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(From oer on Oorraapoadsat).Now Is a Good Time
To have your Watch or dock, 
repaired and put in serviceable '^'T'uTJo'^T^ “**

pretty tieely ie the pteso of

TRY OUR
Home-Made Preserves!

on hand.

> grown fruit. We hare ** large 

Sold in Bottles, Foils, and by

the lb.

order.
We also repair Barometers 

(musical boxes and all kinds oi 
Jewelery in a workmanlike 
manner.

Goods For Sale:
Bight Day Clocks

Girl’s Watches $3 to $10
EGGS & BUTTER Ladles1 Watches «0 to $35

Men s Watches $4 to $40 
Boy's Watches $175 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.25 

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 75c., $1, 

$1.25
Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 75c. up 
Lockets 50c. to $20.60 
Reading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes

R F. Maddigan & Co.| ""
Bracelets 75c. to $8 
Hat Pins 26c. up 
Ladies’ and Gents' Rings 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs 
Field Glasses, $3.75 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 25 cents up to 

$5
Mail orders filled promptly.

We want EGOS and BUTTER for CASH, 
or in exchange for GROCERIES.

-----------------------XX-----------------------

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have e Full Line in Sleek I 

Give us a call. .st

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do *>, It 1» blended especially for our trade, and our 
■alee of it (how a continued inereeee. Price 86 cento 
per lb.

Ron, May 11th, 1»1S.
For the «pace of 6re weeks the i to

concerning the refusal of • eoe Ch- 
ihoUe lady to him toe Holy Father1, 
rieg. whan Hie Hdioeee whik giving 
» collective eedieoct eeteeded hi.

CATS8UC
cm

desire of the French Goeeteaaeni for
In the chat 

o the Boiy
■her. On 
Filher re

ceives severe! hundred portons to- 
getter, vbo, representing cwiy pert 
of Europe sad America, are Uaed 

The as. oIR. Deni. Oochin, Oalholk Lround ,be gfe„ b.11, .djsceo, ,0 lbe 
nty of I he Freach Chamber, In I p,p j spartuseuts With e kindly 
vissi to Bome e month ego was, I IMtle lor ell, snrboet the digheet 

according to the pram, to win over I ijierjomion b—*—t made on the oento 
the Tatlcee to concede to France tali ^ relj| 
protect too over all foaodationr sad
letidentr ie that country which k nee L |idBf ooe bia ring to kiva 
to bo. to a new regime. Bpaoiah ^ rod ,.d bleniog.
influence would be a thin* oi tbel^^ ------------i, ;■ he i,,a
peat, ar 1er at the Protectorate which AB-rieM_-radd be ao loot to ail 
•o many powers would covet, is coo- Qi dwo... M ,0
etrord. French i.flueoce would oh L, * lbe

taio eu Immeneu Impetus. U, io ,he [-------^ ^ Ullle
Regarding Ik, mteeuoe the writer I,, .boot h„ is ,loow beyood 

her keen Informed that M. Cochin s I ioo Nobodr eahed her
vitit war. tt lent officially, quite uo- LbeteTsberreot through

Alarms and Timepieces $1 up ™0.' proeeda,e 01 “Hl^ ^ Fteocb Government. ne may, u « fecjt|jtit|c 0f ioflaeoce at (be Vaticanpatriotic Fm.chm.0, have introduced L tbe bomx of ao audteoce with the 

the question into hi. conversation Qesd ^ lhe Thi.
-i,b ,be ~ioo, cwdi“" eboe Milkman is hound to give no letter

1 We ell know in Ireland *1 
tain deeeea of Protestent» as 

when they call as 1 Boaeao Oatbotii 
We have met many Cleto utica, not-1 
withataodiog, who, tor the sake of) 

a * * * take no very eue 
ctioa to k, bet aaear, UU now, I 
i we met e Oalholk theetogl 

who initau that the tide ie the ‘OI 

’ one. What were the noth 
of the Apoetlee and the NkeeeOk

they were refecting the ‘only’d 
wee * tits# F Were the Fhth 

hopelessly wrong nhee they gtovtod

privately i but ell this vas as e of recommendation unless he knows

Burdocl:
I Blood Bitters

SKIN DISEASES 1
■ ,*n c*
<>d Bitter*

33=$i»er

Mia. FI thud Conftoe, White Bead. 
Qwe.wrttm:—"Iheieherehslhmed wlrt 
mm it rbnim ee anr bawd» fw two ymt%. 
•ad k fceted Mlidmtkmv te

t
Inae ndviaed teWy 
ears, » I get three 

---------------------- find toe reread read
Itmmdabig <ksap; new to^ajr I are
"‘Swdech Bleed Bkmre lee 
only by The T. Milbn 
Taranto. Out.

; Lucky Indeed
Is the tytun who gone to work with » sup

Îply of our

Master Marine Smoking Tobacco,
end hleo our

Black Twist Chewing Tobacco,
fob that man surely has both a good chew 
and a good amoke “coming to him."

. These brands are good beeause good tobeeoo 
is in them, sad NOT doetored. Just pure 
and genuine leaf.

BfflHT 1 NICHOLSON Titan ».

JOB WOEH gOfcL J

K W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

simple viritos and nothing more. , tbe p^, .bom be
Bot M. Cockle it, tbe press tells L, .bote reproach, and one who will 

ua. coming from Pari, to Rome ooe|caofo,m l0 lhe tukl binding three 
of those deys. It alto tells us be „bo enter into the pretence of Hla 
comes on so officiel mission to 1res ! j Holiness Oooaeqtieotly one of two 
with tbe Holy See oo the transference ,biug, happened. Bit her tbe
of tbe Protetiolate ie Morocco from K, quMtion obuioed tbe letter under 
Spain to France At lbe present preteocea or tbe ecclesiastic
slags it h uncertain how far this i« oegliguntly omuted asking 
use. Bui it Is quite certain Rome qu«tioo, upon which he ought to 
will never grant ibe transference ea- h,,e mit certain before amsaiiog bet 
cept Spain gives the lulled cooteoi lt0 obt,|n tD audience. It It to be 
to sack a change. | expected that such ao instance of

vulgarity aod insolence, which hap
pily is scarcely ever verified Ie the 

Id these days when the 1 Roman I Vatican, will tecoll oo non-Catholic. 
Question1 winds so prominently be-1,^0 
lore men's eyes Ie all Hu rope as well j ellh the Holy Fetber. 
as io Italy, it ia of interest to recall 
tbe reply of Leo XIII to in address
read to him by the Roman noble» and I F|0œ (he tp#ecb de,jratd io ,b, 
prtridaoa who were gaibered "»0<) I chamber of Deputwa last evening by 

| hit throne. "We ere moved >od I QioUtii, Prem ier of Italy, the soocest 
tbe great Pontiff, I wblcb bB1 attended the organization 

I ‘alike right of ao many of out Roman K nfth^. throegboet Italy tor the 
I patricians, who, in the midst of flattery,I jaw years is being felt and re- 
temputions and wiles of every kind, ,eB|ad by tbe Italian Government, 
remain firm and on.b.ken in spile o< U^b lhe ,h«, wild
lhe direction» of the present day, ««Lpporition to the war with TripoU 
cooriaot ie love aod obedience to tbs L e bten xmei .lhe Toik, 0f 
Vioet of Jeto. Cbrirt, sod tally dill |ht choow, u, tr.ter-

I closer round us, a. roe. around their oj- eith lbll H„„„ Catholic 
Falher, as subject! around ibeir rov- inlereBll( Md0d the ' 
ereigo. This public and noble ee- eoemy ; M h, it. A eyoopata
ample of fidelity which thow elite oil, Oiolitti., Ipeech given by 
oat Rome baa given to the world lor I ,ullM d,ilr Mye; -Ths clerical 
many year, lomiooudy and eloqueotly dto(ef ,„d u beloogi

I demoo.tr.let that Rome holds it Io L ^ Ubcrtll ,0 ,tce h. If 
be her glory to be and to remain a ||)c „e ^UIWJ ie u
Papal city ' Never war a «'ofiT ,od p^,,, shemrelver to the new 
better dererved. The moat Uiee.or. with a sanriactory program
of the ptinctly Roman famille. b“lmllerilUied by reform and not oo a 
g.veo an example of d.unchoam to o, e- kxmullâ, lhCT ,j||
tbe Old Mao of tbe Vdicao which the ^ „ B0, ,bç ck,l6ll, W|U em
world will neve, forget, ffioce Ml lhe oleileti dtoief
Prince Aldobrmsdtn. ha. not opetmdL Lib^!, lod soci.li.tr feel lia 
tbe front door of hi, palace in sign of d . Xod ,0 H.iolt

I mouroiog for the fall of Papal . defk>, ^ ; lhe ell, 0ld
Aod tribe, great familier hav. too.ol ,he llr00| ud pow-
WUb .Th' eri^'y^rJ'-* «< lb* Cgtholie Cb-tcb,
With reck evidences of fidelity 'he lh. Liberal petty and Socialidi mart 

I interests of the future .re safe. clltp hwk, Wb., th, ■ qui sptonx
______  Ibex behind this declaration Is difficult

I to explain. But well be knows that 
In two months time one of the ins- within 1 lew yeata, given that C»'

I portant academic events ol tbe Roman ,boliea continue to organise, the 
year will lake up the attention of the dominant power ie Inly will be lbe 

I representatives ol many nations here, | QathoUe one 
I lor lbe annual conçurent of ll* 
vitae belonging to lbe national colleges 
will be In progress. Io the vast balls Th» Commission employed by lbe 
of Ibe Propaganda, Gregorian and Holy Father to study the project of 
Apollioare Universities we shall see covering the greet piliers of S. Peter'

I crowded together the rludenis of the I wills marble her finished its labors, 
I American, Canadian, Irish, French, and has already presented a slate-

heed to employ any prefix, bow.I Xpriamr, to 
•vex technically eorreot, that might I k a harry, got a mtrviagv ails»

Wee Oerdleel Oonaelvi hauling Lp, s„<u^*rt read as feitosre: |tos 

.boat mu* words whee, ae delegate growe end Ida Grey were welted to 
of the Pope et the Oongiwes of lh, firnr by toe qsartor of ton 
Vienna, is 1816, ha admitted thejb^l. Mr. Brows i. a well keewe 
titles - Roman ' and - Catholic 'avp-loodfito at 8 cents per Ib^ while the 
arstely, bet objrated to the joist brida, Mias Grey, has some nine 
combination 7 Were the Father, of I ^(w wkiBh eU| g, Mld 
the V at loan Goanoil obli vioet of the I tgle l( uy .hop in town, 
claims of dielee lrath when, by a 
practically unaoimoaa vote they 
rrjsoted the .... • Romm. Oalholk ' M«y Ovtngtoo. Jasper, Ont. 
aa tavorisg th# heresy that divide# I writ«a . My rant rim on, » bstiy 
the Catholie world iaio three path epruined era. Nothing we need 
—Greek, Anglican aqd Roman? did bar any good. Then father 
(Coll. Lee. vii , 246.) At beat, the got Hagyard'e Yellow Oil and it 

Roman Catholie» ' ie tan -1 cured mother's arm in a few days, 
lologloal I in thaee eoealriee it k| Price *6 eenta." 
meoh worse, lor it suggests, as tom 
Anglicane do, the possibility of e|
Ohereh that ie Cetholto wll 
being Roman. It emphasises, some |
may ley, the doetriae of the I _ _ __ __ _

Farmer—I see you're paiallng 
base old trees.

Artist—What's that got to do
” “y, “ V. ----- 1 with yon? Got on with yens

nvnm?7- , T-i , Farmer—Wsll, tow npeum of limiting the Pnp^e L „t ^ dowm, «*•„ hm
diction to e 
Catholic world. 'Bon 
ooiaohiema use the lllle.’ 
edly, true ; but what right has eey

onrl0* witb Foan-

privata compiler to run counter lol nuurulria. 
the Oeteehkm of Tient, ignore lhe I °
decree ol the Valinas, end rahapt 
he Uhareh with the vary name heel I theight yoe were playing the 

enemies are ausioue to give her ? I part of a sphinx.
* * The title • Catholic ’ was I I was, replied the greet etatee-

good enough foi the Fetheia. Lia I man. But the modéra sphinx ban 
still good enough for ua. Why give I an alarm tloek sad phonograph 
up the name by wbieh we irelattaohment that ere liable toga off 
known to history, and borrow la il» I at say mot 
etoad a dangeroes, eeeuriaa title, 
born ol the braie ol a jeering re
former?'

Mi nerd’s Linin

One F*M, Oee SàepkeN-

W. R. Wilkioaoo, Stratford, Ont. 
says :—" It affords me aauch pleasure 
to say that I experienced greet relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by Doing 
two boxer of Milborn'a Rhcumatk 
PiUs. Price a box $oc.

Io a sermon recently preached iu I 
Birmingham, Ragland, Bishop Had-1 
lay. ol Newport, speaking 00 thej Towns—I did thick at oee time 
text ‘Oa. Fold and Oaa Shephard,’ that the beat thing 10 Unix 1 «old 
esl<j . I wm wb sliey, bat on e*oed

In ibw Ca'bolio Cbsrob wee el Browoe—Yoe m*ea oe *eobtr 
aoitereel devotion to Jeeoe Obi iet I wooed ibooght,’ doe'i yoi/
•aob ee wm found io do other r«M-1 -
gious body. Tbfi ol lhe I Be ware (M W«
people ceglecied Christ 
ibeir iweirooiors, not being eert#m I 
wbst Be ie, did not preee h HI» I x>oo'l let
with that larvor whieb aloe, «o^d L yool dnidreo. Girê them Dr. LnwN 
aitrxo a Sock. Thu aoo Oalholk I ^ Woeui Syrup and thty* eoMI 
pulpit get* Bible history ioetei 
devotion. Their book» geve 
•robeeology end (be geogrepby ol 
tbe Holy Land end maps of Paler- 
(ine, and left Je*a* out.

°* 11 * rid of (hc*e (Miaiiia, Phes • je.

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

M.blas«

\

AU kinds te yoer winter
«W»J-

Bee ws bites* you ^pleee

Join the Army of : :
Successful C. B. C. “ Qiads.” . .

Souih Americao, Spanish, Postugume, meet oe the reaulir of IU 
Look up the records of nearly nil graduates of the BnglUb, Scotch, Bohemian, German, the Pope, Oardioal Rampolla, Arch- 

C. B. C. and you will And thnt they AM holding down the Belgian, Maroolte, Atmeniao, Ruth-1 priest of the Bsiilice, aod tbe Coo- 
moat responsible, prominent and lucrative positions tiut eoien, Greek, aod the varioer Italian gregelko ol the labriç of 8 Peter's, 
XU appreciative business world can bee tow, Colligea of the dty will be writing via., Cardinal» V. Vaortoelli, Mar-

I away for dear life lo head the prise Ider, Bixkti, Catpari, Della Volpe, 
Wherever yon go you Will And men end women who liai of the year. Aod theu ihere eill Rineldloi, and Oajalno. The report 

owe their preeent sueoeaa And prosperity to the practioeJ be the deariog that deprives Rome of I of toe Oommieeioe expUiue toe th|<l 
bueinem training whieb they secured at the C.B.d From one of iu most ch .««eristic rights, and «entity of marble required, toe 
Sydney to Hong Kong and from Vancouver to Bombay I To the various summer villas oe the I coat of the work—3,000^00 franca 
you wul And hustling, suceemfnl and enterprising people I Alban, the Oabiae aod Cimbtiaa hills, I —the system of ecsffoldieg to be

00 toe coast of ibe I adopted so as not to disfigure the 
opportunities their C.B.C|Madirerreamn, the cemocbed groups I walls of toe mighty lempk, ao» the

ae necessary lot toe completion of 
.of them who have finished their course I the undertaking. The work will

Thera's no need of staying in the ranks with th*|Ittara * *4, m»pw«i»u nioemm to begin in J.«, « »t keet ee men u

Cheek Books 

Nets Bseks ef 

Receipt Reeks 

Letter Heads

Rote Beads

HARD COAL—DtfiWltSties 
Soft CNl-AU Kinds

C. Lyons & Co.
Qhsrlnttntosrn, P. S.L

Ve «0 WO.

who would now be drudginf 
town if it were not for the 1 
training developed for thorn,

nmon crowd, no need of sieving away for a pi 
when practical training will enable you to create y< 
own opportunities for a richer, bigger and bo'tor future.

Prater à JIcQuaid,
Bmrrisdrs d* Att*my*+

Lmm, Sotfitors, NtUrit

Souris, P, E. Island
LLhmw.ar : I it Memfi.lt

___ as priests of God io the Vioe-ltbe Half F.tbet her chosen the
yard From too Irish Orilege, whieb iotero.tiooal commission to execute 
Fatoet Luka Weddieg, datum to | the vest ptojr« 
vueerabtie nomen, founded, the toi. 
lowing yoeeg prisât» return to touir
dioceses : I NOTB3.

Rev M Fltapatriok, Umeriok. I The Most Rev.Dt. Maogao. Bishop 
Write today for free^ prospectus, 0. B. 0. b^rttnr and I RsvT Brawns, Otoyao. I of Carry, whom reception by Ure
t_o------- **— 1 Rev J Sytiott, Ferns. - Pope end toe Papal Seentery

Rev F Keit, Down end Ooaaor. I Bum wee of an especially eee 
D BUckhnrn, Cashel. I character, leaves Rome tor
T O Callaghan, Dubiia.

been toe gneet of all tbe Irish eeqritl

AN0 INSTITUTE OF I ZlZZïZT Id* Mfo.leM.-sp
SHORTHAND Ail TTPKWUTDfS |

I am afraid, said Broeeo Bob, lho4 
Oetholkel Piai* Ptta'e ideas ol the game era 

were ell taeght alike, and |be resell jgeliin hied of warped, 
wee that their Oberoh had built ep I What'# the trouble f 
the great system ol the Blessed I Brety ties# he picks ep a hand end 
Sacrament, the Haas, Holy Com-1 lode laaa hao three aoee he tolebe 
meeioD, and eaorameelel efficacy. lit waaa't a square deeL

This ay stem had a profound aod | 
lar-reaehiog effaoi. God eoe id, a 
did, cooler the grace ol Christ, ae I Milbere'e Burling Heedeehe Pow, 
He , jesaed. bat when they ha- I dare give women pAppt relief from 
lieved iba', as a rale, raaoitfyiagI moolhlf paisa aod laova 00 hod 
grace was bestowed coder oerleia I•f**r vffant* Whatever Be ante yen 
ooedilioea ol time aod place, aojjvat Mil bur a'a Price 26 and 66 oto.
external hqutaa admieietru Iso (ski --------------------------
hough not without their ow. no- Mier_Yoe meat get some one 

operation, then thry had tea germ lto ,4.nu|y ye, tofor. [ e« pay Ihk 
ot the wool, of tout great 1^. Hava you xo Irknda In tola 

ex tarsal religion which xl oaoa 110wn } 
stirred th. Xiieutioe, affaotad the Strseger—Not oee. I'm the deg 
will, hembled the heart end deepened leather.

And toq opposite I 
pk to# was baheld in the no a-1 
Catholie world.
) Tears were eme who bod eher-

O.B.C. oouraso cover bookkeeping, shorthand, 
writing, buainsss correspondence, hanking, 
mndssn office practice, navigation and engineer

“

Charlottetown Business College E;D

L. B. MÎLLHR - - - Principal! tr!!»M.
rttmtol»)»

ohaa, fiwt eoeld only ran then toe 
mratieg hoeeee ; who had elergy- 

1, bet aaaertad that they dlflhrod 
only is the eat ol their elnthae; 
who only met together either 
ale* hymne or he praaebed si ^ who 
had baptism, bet dkpatad aa to 
whet it efioo'ed. And there e 
other» who njetoed eh arches, eg 

eke end miaktere, and aflto

OhriM nor Safi. Witoeel toe t 
lying woke el toe ehelr ef Bi. Peter

'dkdoo'kmhae- -X

IF THi LIVER IS LUT
STIR IT UP 1

ef tbe 1

nod deal ef angry es 
hie tor to# past I mayor of tost I 

___

Minard’s
Dandruff,

Mil - , La» Lira PUh ere 26 met», 
oui, or 6 rial, lor SUM, tor mk *

dealers oi nrnik-d 6ffi
0Urae i ol prier by Tht T Mitbuu Ce, 

• Toronto, Oqt


